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W. A. NELSON

"Eleventh Pastor"'

Dr. W, A, Nelson was born in Jefferson County, Tennessee; graduated from CarsonNewman College in 1859; ordained to pwach in i860 and was a missionary during the
Civil War.

Dr. Nelson served as pastor of the Shelby Baptist Church from August 26, 1880
until September 30j 1883• While here he was largely instrumental in the further

promotion of the Shelby Female ''ollege which for a number of years rendered great
service to the young womanhood of this section. It was during this pastorate that
the church and Sunday School first took a decisive step forward. The secret of
Dr. Nelson's success was that he found a place for every member to work and put

the member to work in that place. He was at one time president of Judson College/.'^
and held many prominent pastorates after leaving Shelby,
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V. A. NELSON

"Elevanth Pastor"

. Dr. W, A, Nslson was born In Jefferson Coiunty,

fraduated from Carson-

Newman College In 1859J ordained to preach in 1660

Dr. Nelson aerred as pastor of the Jihelby Baptist Church from August 26, 1830
until September 30, 1883. While here he was largely instrurrental in the further

promotion of the Shelby Female ^'ollege which for a number of years rendered great
service to the young womanhood of this section# it was during this pastorate that
the church and Sunday School first took a decisive step forward. The secret of
Dr. Nelson's success was that he found a place for every member to work and out

the menber to work In that place. He was at one tiias president of Judson Col .ege
and held many prominent pastorates after leaviiig ohelby.

